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"Mistakes of Ingersoll."
V THE AMERICAN

"There are womeu who some-

times think. on Sunday that they
hare religion, bnt wheu the clothes
line breaks down on Mod day the;
find pat that they haven't."

Indian Skeletons.
While exctvatiog for the fcur.d.i! i.irj

of Mr. T. D. Wi Uli's new (.tore, oc
Arundell eimet, ihiio skclctona w--

exhumed. They were Ij ing face doKu
were Bud ibeir heads lowar.ln the
north Dr. Perk ne examined them
and said tb-- were Indiana two nun
and one woman. Ooe of thm f
Over rix feet tall. Tbis j lur was otce
tbe village ot a tribe of Indians called
the Corres. from which Core river end
Core Sound took their namee, and it iv

supposed that the-- o nkeletons aio ihc
remains of some of that ttil) . Ex.

Married.
Mr. Jas. F. Britt, of Greooo count;,

and Mies Minnie Sutton, of Lenoir coun-
ty, Wednesday, April 13;h, at the r.

the bride's father, Mr. E L
Sutton , Rev. H. D. Harper cfli iatirju.

HANCOCK STREET CHURCH.

Formerly Andrew Chapol Early
History Great Revivals Great

Men Who Have Preached
There.

On Hmcook Street in Newbern, N.
O , stands one of tbe oldest Methodist
Oaurch buildings in the State. It dates
biok near tbe beginning of tbis oeu-tur-

In the rammer of lSijO, Thomas
Mason, long conntcitd with the Book
Concern in New York, visiud his re-
latives in Craven county. During that
visit I heard him say, "Thirty years ago
last February I mounted my hoi se at
Brother David Forlaw's door and set
out to join the Virginia Conference."
Forlaw lived on or near the spot now
oooupied by the Albert Hotel. Count-
ing thirty years back from 1839 brings
us to 1809. An old lady informed me
that she saw young Mason at the church
a number of times before be went
away, and that there had been several
revivals in the church before that time.
This brings us very near the beginning
of this oentury. The original building
was soon found to be too small for the
congregation, and it was enlarged by
adding to its length, hence its long
narrow appearance.

Tbere bave been many revivals in
that housa. A good old ldy informed
me over fifty years ago, that during
one of the earliest revivals a number of
reckless persons surrounded the house
with horns, trumpets and tin pane,
(there were no policemen then,) and bv

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

SALESMEN positions for canva9is
- , illiDK to work .Writ immediitely.

Ellwanobr ft Barry,
,

'' Hi. Hope Nurseries, Roobeter, N. Y.

HOLLAND GIF. Bark.'.IMPORTED and Bark.'. Guinness'
8tou. for sate by Ja8 BbdMOND.

T? OB 8ALE 3oUi box or ward
-- JF robe lounge is a perfect lounge by
' day and a perlem bed b night, and yon

oan put away a. moon clothing or other
- ' articles as in the average wardrobe.

' Yon oan get three artiolet for the prioe
' -- ' of one. Mo extra charge for paoking or

hipping.
Mre. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preacher, Bays these lounges are
wry, ery Bice.

Prio. in Creton, WO. $12,
Baime SIS. $14.
Raw 8Uk, 20. $85,
Bilk Brooaielle, $35. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. discount cash with

order or half with order balance 60
dayi. ALFRED OOLE8.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

r AAA OIGAR3 at very low
I 0UUU figures to wholesale and

r $aU "sde for sale by Jab Redmond.

, IT CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILD
- ' J. CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. pat

np expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COQNAO BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Redmond.

MVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
for children, 10, 131 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Mineral Water,

HUNYADL-Jano- s
aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.
CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SHOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
ootBtf

TI8ii. 8ACRAMEHTAL, PORT and
SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale

by Jab. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Pr6.rUt.ry Medlolnet. All varieties of
' DroggMt'. Sundries. Trtaaea and Brae s.
Nw erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Hiook Cigars and Tobaoco.ALi.Kcw. Pre-
scription accurately compounded (and not
at wab price), our m'tto and our snooeas.
U. C. OUjJCN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors froin. Pollock, lan&tly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY8 use. for sale by
jsnSS Jab. Redmond.

If a man will do the Lord's work
He will fight his tattles for him.

The only sure way to keep from
backsliding is to keep going for-

ward.

IT is well to lemember that
; everything follows the man who

qiM ahead."

Tea school of experience is not
ft free school. We have to pay onr
own tuition.

A BOUND discretion is not so
much indioated by not making a
mistake aa by never repeating it.
Bovpe.
' Six steamers Thursday brought
to New York 5,435 immigrants, the
largest number ever brought in
one day.

IT is reported that the Wyom
ing rustlers and cowboys have bad

battle, in which the former weie

Ie!Jill Fine Shoes

Ladies aa well as gentlemen are in
vited to the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall this afternoon &t 4:30

o'clock to hear the leoture of Dr. Wm
E Hall on "Th Mistakes of Iogerioll."
Mr. Hall will present a oareful review
of logenoll'a arguments, giving just
what he eays and oombatting them. It
is desired to make the occasion a grand
Christian mass meeting and a hearty
welcome will be given to all. Every
one should hear the lecture,

Ward Committees.
The Demooratio ward committee of

the second ward was appointed yester-

day, completing the list of oommittees
for the ensuing year. We now give the
committee of eaohward:

First ward, B. G. Cradle, O. A.

Battle and H. MoCotter.
Second ward, O. H. Guion, Edward

Gerock and S. W. Smallwood.
Third ward, J. W. Biddle, E. H.

Meadowa and J. W. Small wood.

Coming and Going.
Rev. L O. Vase, of Savannah, Qa ,

who has been spending a few days
with relatives is this oity left yeeterney
morning for Savannah, Qa.

Mr. J. M. Mewborn Alliance lecturer
passed through from Beaufort where
he delivered bis last leoture enroute to
Greenville where hewill leoture t-

row.
Mr. S. Z. Waters, the clever col lector

of the Journal, wont up to Kinston (o

visit relatives.

Manufacturing-- .

Is is stated that the contract for the
erection of a 8500,000 cotton mill to be
known ae the Erwin mill has been
given out by the Dukes, of Durham.
It will be largoet in the State. Dur
ham, already bai one large mill of the
kind but is going right forward to
build another. The faot that other
faotorles spring up so often in neighbor-
hoods when one has been established
is sufficient proof of their being paying
investments. New Berne men who
have the means would do well for them
selves and also for the oity to put some
of their money in cuch an enterprise.
This city is very favorable located for
the business

The Cash or no Paper.
The Durham Globe comes out on the

platform that its subscribers are to pay
striotly in advance or they will no
longer be subscribers. The collector
will give one oall at the beginning of
eaoh subsoriber.s month and if he fails
to have the caBh ready the paper is to
be stopped at cnoe.

That the above plan can be worked
suooessfully we have doubts. Tba
it is not usually adopted by tbe majo-
rity of papers in the South is beyond
dispute, and there is a great need for
some revision. Cannot publishers find
a remedy? We believe it can be done
and that the time is not far cS when
the cash must accompany eyery sub
scriber.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Churoh Rav. R, A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a m. and
8 p. m., conducted by Rev. J. W. Lee.
Young men 'a prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday sohool at 3 p, m . , J. K.
Willis, suyerintendent. The publio are
cordially invited to attend these
services.

Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. Sunday school at 8 p. m,

Chnrch of Christ, Hanoook street
I. L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning servioe oon-

duoted by Dr. W. E. Hall, cf New
Yoik, and we hope to have him with
us at night. Young men's prayer
meeting at 0 a. m. Sunday school at
3 p.m. All are cordially invited to at-

tend every service.
Presbyterian Churoh Rev. O. O.

Vardell, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m, Sanday sohool at 8:80
p. m. The publio are oordially in-

vited.
, Catholio Churoh Rev. Father Hau,
Rector. Low Sunday First Communion
of ohildren, Sermon and High Mass at
11 a. m. Vespers and Benediotion with
Blessed oaorament at 5 80 p. m.

A number of the witnesses in tbe
John O. Davis case now being tried in
Wilmington tell of eccentricities that
make it appear that his mind has been
unbalanced for some time. ,

- The' wood work of the addition to the
Presbyterian lecture room with the ex
ception' of a little on the windows has
been oompleted and thelasterers and
painters . have oommenoed work. It
will not be long before it will be ready
for nee.- -

' V ; Hoted Optician.
Dr. 0. 8. Harmon, the renowned Rus-

sian sdentiSo optician, who wae In thia
city last rammer, and fer nearly two
mootbe was , kept busy fitting glassei
for tbe eyes i of many of our best oitl
tens, to the great satisfaction of all,
passed through this oity Tuesday on hie
way to New Berne, where the Dr. goes
to open a temporary effloe at the Hotel
Albert, thenebp- - complying with the
urt-en-i requests or many ot us etuceas.

- Dr. Harmon has made many and
lasting friends daring his sojourn in oar
midst, and all were glad to shako hie
hands onoe more. He ie certainly the
best optician that ever visited thia oity
and our eitlsens are so wall pleased
with bit glasses, that many were the
persuasions Tuesday, to stay with us
again. Goldsboro Headlight of April

lee Tickets. ; ;i , ;
.

For the 'convenience of the osoble
the New Berne loe Company will keep
ioe tickets oontinually on sale at John
Dunn's, O. U. Ureen's and Cborohill ds
Parker's, at regular rates,

RAMBLER
Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE MARKET thia year.

FJCrfJ 1 ICC iba oomMaatlon of
DL,U!U)bL PnLatts Tlra'and
prl.Fraiuomakos riding on Italnxorr.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
t - i

Send fer Illustrated
Catalogue.

G0RHULLY
A JEFFERY

M'P CO.,
WaahlaatOR.D.C.

BARRELS,

5r burlap Barrel

Severs.

T YDS AY & (JO.

:l' 'lni- - u Portsmouth, Va,

1 l 6 I eSORLEY,

l 2ho8 Haker
lu .! ' STREET,

0;-r- ; "E, li. C.

h pervfrps of a skilled
l;ir Voriimii from
t:tiy prepared lo 1111

or rlne
iO r.S AND SHOES.
at l:avo eatlsfaotorlly

my numerous palrous
uuaracter of my

:!;-'-. ea'iy and prompt- -

.!()! X McSORLEY

Barriiigton

Baxter
HAVE JLVl UEOEIVED A

lOR

GENTLEMEN
AND

drens
J to give PER

actio:.

rrceivod a Full Line of

Youths' and
CI i CLOTHING,

;yu. Shade and Cuts.

I. me Nice Dress Goods
' and SEE.

V,; Jersey Suits,

lj'a Ccrdnroy Pants,

Ch'lclreii's Shirt Waists
SAMPLE HOSE,

fA.'IPIS VESTS,

PULL LINE SUSPENDEBS,
vEvery fair warranted for 9 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
1 links and "ValisesJ

A FULL LINE OF

t!3 M?q Hats.
febHdwtf

Honey 1

Is Honey!
Ilaviug r'Tit in a NEW REGULATOR

and ennrtctod it with Washington by
Tclograph, I ar.i ready to give oorreot
tima to eaoh and every one.

I hiv j aino a full stock of all kinds of
Goods ia my iin", which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Pricos.

COME AND SEE MB.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St.. ononait" Wantlat Chnrch

lliiliiiei;y
MRS. B. B. LANE,

Middle 9b , opposite Baptist Chnrch,

Spring and Summer Opsnbg

jIPRIX. 13tlik 1892.
A lull line ot MllUtrory ln ail the latest

styles, as handsome and. a ohoap as oan
be bought in the oity..- t

'
Also, a nice line of Lanes, Embroideries,

Ladles' Vesta, Ladies', and. Children's
Uoae, Mitts, Belts, eta. v . w, v

The publio generally are" most respect
fully invited to call and examine her
stock and compare her prices with those
of any In the city or elsewhere.':

''My friend,'' said a lemperenoe
leotnrer lowering his voice to an
impressive whisper, "If all the grog
shops were at the bottom of the
sea, what would be tbe result!''
And the answer came, "Lots of
people wonld get drowned."

Opportunity dwells only in
the present moment, and if we
would seize it and make it a step-
ping stone, it must be. by a heart
quiet as to the future, a mind quick
to see and seiza the meaning and
promise of the moment.

LOCAL NEWS.
Lucas & Lewis Molasses.
J. D. Barfleld Oranges etc
M. D. W. Stevenson Money to lend.

The weather foreoast is: Fair till
Monday night with slowly using tem-
perature Sunday and Monday.

Tne Yacht Club is making prepara- -

ioas for a big pio-ni- c at Fowler's Ferry
opposite the city on May 4th.

The Spring Term of the U. S. District
Court convenes here tomorrow at 11

o'clock, Judge A. S Seymour, pre-

siding.

Mr. J. W. Smallwood 'a residence is
aking on new beauty by being re

printed white, with light tan and light
straw trimmings.

Palmer & Riyenburg report the New
York truok market aotive. Asparagus
14.00 to 85.00; oabbage $2.00 to $8 25;
lettuce 13.00 to 84,00; eggs 14 cents.

A letter from Evangelist Fife states
that he is unavoidably oompelled to
make a slight postponement of the time
fer beginning his meetings in thia oity
Instead of commsnciog May 8th, tbty
will begin Thursday, May 13th.

A remarkably floe and handsome
portrait of Capt. K R Jones, the work
of Mr. Nace Brock is on exhibition at
the New Berne Drug Company's store.
Every feature stands out clear and
natural as life and make as an exact a
likeness as could be produced any.
where.

Dr. Wm. E. Hall will deliver another
leoture, subject "Happy Hemes" at
the Church of Christ Monday night
This is pronounced one of Dr. Hall's
choicest leotnres. Tickets will be on
sale during the day at the usual
places.

One of our prominent citizens from
the Emerald Isle being asked what he
thought of a certain ward politician
with whom he differed replied; "Since
hs get up a little miteahead in the world
he's fell back behindhand altogether
entirely.

Messrs. N. Tiadale and W. H. Bray
were nominated by the Eighth town
ship convention which met at the court
house yesterday as delegates to the
oounty convention, which will be held
at the oourt house on Saturday
May Tin.

We acknowledge receipt of an invi
tatlon to participate la the ceremoney
of unveiling of the monument to Gen
A. P. Hill, whioh ie to take place near
Riohmond, on Monday, May 80th. The
oeremonies on that oooation will be
oonduoted by the Pegram Battalion
Association.

Tbe Raleigh correspondent of the
Norfolk Virginian says that the State
Medical Association hat received a re
port that Mrs. Hoaks, who lives in
Stanley oounty, gave birth last Satur-
day to six welt developed children.
Four of the ohlldrea hat since died.

A party of three Pecnsylvanians
Mr. R M. Stockton, of Honesdale; Mr.
S. W. Cook, of Jermyn, and Mr, W. F
Underwood, of Lake Como, came In
last night partiaHy on a pleasure trip
but principally prospecting in referenoe
to timber and truck lands.

' Mrs. Luoia Bedding Thompson, M. D.,
daughter of Dr. J. P. Redding formerly
of this oity, oame In last night en route
to Stonewall to visit relatives and It
stopping at Hotel Albert. Mre, Thornp
ton graduated in medloine in Europe
and it now directress of a Philadelphia
hospital,

When Republicans in oonrention
hay. their nsnat turmoil and; rabble,
Democrats look on with a superoiliont
air but when the Pemoorata wallow la
the aame mire how does it appear?
We are unable to harmonize the ooa-du-ot

of the Iflret ward meeting Fridsy
night with such Intelligent

the convention.

e of onr citizens remarked the
otherXay that of all the improvements
suggested he looked on that of a sys-
tem of first class toads lead leg to the
city as the moat desirables To show
what those elsewhere who have estab
lished them regard ; what they have
done we will cite one lnstaaoe. Union
oounty. New Jersey, Incurred a bonded
debt of $35,000 for publio roads, and It
Ie said that the farmsrs now declare
that they wonld not take 1,600,000 for
them, and they consider the benefit de
rived front them equal to railroads.
Tbe aotion of that oounty la a good ex
ample not only for our ooanty but for
tbete.

$3,000.
Three Thousand Dollars to Lend upon

good security. None but the best will
betaken.
s24 lw M. D. W. Stevenson.

FRESH LOT OF

Cuban Sweet Orauges
and Pine Apples

a24 li J. D. BARFIELD.

JUST AOBIVEO:

Pure West India

Illlolasses
AND

VANILLA SYHUP
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolcs

AND

Lawn Mowers

AT

L. E. Cutler & Co.

Piano Fer Sail
Apply to

Mr.a. E. II. CI.4VP00I.i-:- .

Corner Craven and liroad street."

a23 d3t New Berne, N. C.

J. E. LATHAM,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHiNT,

Buyer of Cotton, Oountry Produce, and
all speculative commodities,

Reasonable caeh advances maile.
A SOOd Male for Bale or pxchanpA fnr n.

drive horse.
Offloe foot Cravtn street, in Clyde build-

ing, febadwtf

WILL BE SOLD
AT A

A Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver. Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guaranteed.

Latest styles in BOW-KNO- T LADIES'
AND GENTS' SCARF PINS, with Ken-uin- e

Diamonds.
14 Karat Gold LADIES' RIX(.S.
Also our Leador in

Gents' Initial Rings, 14
Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few flue Diamond Rings below cost.

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, a very

largo assortment of single plated Gents'
and Ladles' Watch Chains and Cuff

Buttons and Lockets.
ATI goods will be sold at HALF THE

ORIGINAL COST.

Come at once to the

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to Bapt.st Church,

corner Alley. a20 lm

ElSilinery Opening 1

Mrs. fiettie Whaley.
Assisted by Hiss LYDIA WILLIAMy
of Baltimore, will display a

Large und Elegant Stock

Millinery Goods & Novelties
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 4

April 13th and 14th.
PRICES TO BU1T EVERY ONE,

Afosolutc'v Pure.
A creatn of t r l,a:,;i;j j i ivt! r.

Highest of all iu leavening etrcngth
Latent II. H. Gxrernwitt !''ol Report.

p31

Sale of StrjGr -- envillc.
By aiithriily ..u 1m 1..

Stockholders of l!i 'l .ir Kivrr 'I'i.ui-;m- i
Mition Company, I w:;l oih i Jim- s:iii- - ;ti
Public Auction, at ihc ( 'hoV
the town of N.rt!i Carolina,
on

Thursday, May 19. '92,
i:iAt Four o'clock, P. M.,

The Steamer Greer ' h
with all her tackle, .iipai-- :v. in i c,
together with one Kargo 1" t us c;ia- -

eitv, decked all over.
The steamer Cr. c:!vi'!e U li.-;- li ai

propeller, length of !u length
over all lib ieet, wiiith ot bottom l'ij
ect, l Ieet over all.

Speed B miles per hour carrying
capacity TOO bales of cotton

Inspected .March 20, W! Title L'uai- -
antaoii.

For further information apply in per
son or liy letter to John Havens. Wash
ington, X. (.'., ,T. J. Cherry, Greenville,
N. C, or IN. M. Taiboro.
N, C.

ALPItri) Fi)!;;;i;s,
resident 'i'ar Kier

a'JOdtdwlt Transpnrtation ComDanv.

Slishtcf Hand Bargains

ll Wf?

An Endi.icss Stkkau of "I'arfrains '

come from some houses, :md after all you
find they're no bargains a sort of news-
paper advertising slight ' hand now you
seo it, now you don't. That's tlio reason
we never enter these po as you please
hallooing contebls Legitimate methods
pay every time. We desire to simply an-

nounce that wo guarantee satisfaction or
refund money.

Specialties ')ui week ia
Paintf, Oils end Varnish.
Also Paint and Whitewash
Brushes.

respectfully,
IIACKIll'ltX & W1LLKTT.

P. LI lOITME,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. N. C,

Solicits COXSKJNMKN'TS OV TliUCK
for the following Finns:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YOKIC.

" Nock, Tiiumor.a &. Co.,
riiii..M)i:r.riiiA.

" Lippman Bros.,

" Darand Eros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, I). (!.

" C. Wcltcra & Co.,
NEWAKK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at roy office.

mar24 dw3m

Ladies would do well

to see our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.' :

DARGS1N STORE.

worsted.k ..

such disorder attempted to break up the
meeting. Une ot the disturbers be-

came ashamed of himself and climbed
in at a window, walked deliberately to
the altar, bowed in prayer and was
converted. The rest of the disturbers
dispersed, fearing they "might fall
under the same spell."

Many of the old, renowned preachers
visited this church. A Mr. 'i'ay lor in-

formed me, when I was a youth, that
he heard Bishop Asbury preach for the
last time in that house, when so feeble
he had to be seated in a chair in the
altar and deliver his discourse. Lorenzo
Dow, the eooentrio man, once preached
there and left an appointment to preaoh
there again in about three years, nam-
ing the day and the hour for the begin-
ning of the aervioes. He then visited
Europe and many parte of Amerioa,
but when the three years had passed
and the day and the hour arrived, Dow
appeared exactly at tbe minute ap-
pointed, be having been concealed in
the old boxed pulpit before the con-
gregation began to gather.

During the year 1829 a moat powerful
revival oocurred under the ministry of
Christopher Thomas. I remember when
I was a bey, that the oountry people
for miles around Newbern were io
much exoitement about tbe faot that
the great revivalist was dead, and that
he predicted hia death at tbe bCKinning
of the year, stating thet it would take
place at tbe close of a great revival and
that ho would die in the night time, no
light in his room, but a candle, and
that would be sitting in the fire place.
lie said he had seen this in a dream
The whole thing transpired as he had
predicted. This revival was referred
to for many years as "the great Chris
topher Thomas revival." There wae
more or less of (he rivival spirit nearly
every year, but mostly under Oeorge
V. Langhorne la 1837-- 3. Then under
John E. Edwards in 1843, assisted by
O. F. Deems, John Todd Brame and
Thomas O. Lowe. This revival brought
more influence into the church than
any previous woik. Some of tbe moat
hardened infidels abandoned their in
fidelity and embraoed the Christian
faith, holding out faithful to the end of
their lives.

Andrew Chapel has sent out a nnm
ber of preachers. Edward Wardsworth,
who died while president of LaOraoge
College, Ala., John Todd Brame
small bat brainy younar man. He
graduated at Randolph Macon College
in 1833, and died while on the Wash
ington Station in 1845. Brief was bis
oareer, bat it was as brilliant as it wt e
brief. Boholarly, kind hearted, gentle
as a lamb; to know him was to love him,
Frank Stanly, the son of the celebrated
lawyer and wit. Edward Howland
and myself, also a number of local
preaohers.

If any one will take their stand mid-
way in front of the altar, facing the
congregation, and look a little to the
right, there ia the spot were Edward
Wardsworth stood when he gave him-
self to the ohurobi and to God. Abo it
the same spot stood Melvell B. Cox
when he offered bis servioes to the
ohuroh as a Missionary to Afrioa. At
the close of the year 1831 Conference
oonvened in Newbern. No Bishop
being present. John Early was elected
President. When a oall was made for a
missionary for Afrioa, Cox presented
himself. He only lived about twelve
months in Afrioa before death olaimed
him aa his viotim, hia last words were
"let a thousand missionaries fall rather
than give up Afrioa. " But to return to
the altar. About the same spot near
the altar I took my stand when I gave
myself to the church in "the Lang-hom- o

revival.'' At that same spot I
shook hands with O. W. Langhorne for
tbe last time; that was in 1838. It is a
hallowed spot in my memory.

After Centenary Ohuroh was built,
near the Academy, under the ministry
of Jno. E.Edwards in 1841-3- , Andrew
Chapel was turned over to the colored
people, who supported their own sta-
tioned preached, appointed to them by
the N. C. Eonference. Some few years
since, the white people recovered it
from the colored people It was return-
ed to the white Methodists after the
oolored people had built a churoh of
their own, Sc. Peters, Editor Journal
and organised a white congregation in
the house that bad so many pleasant
recollections associated : with its pul-
pit and altar.

Tbe boose has stood through several
generations with but little alteration.
Thousands hive communed at its altar
that are now sleeping in their graves.
It eeemi like sacred gronnd, and would
be a pity for it ever to be put to other
nest. Avery interesting book might
be written about Andrew Chapel, bat
artiolM "To be continued" are distata-fu- l

to editors generally, so-- I will stop
telling of the thoughts that swarm be-
fore me for recognition.
' ' Township Executive Committee.

"
The Demooratio voters of : Craven

county will meet ia, their respective
townships, April DOth, at 11 o'olook for
the purpose of selecting a Township
Executive uommitteo. r

. M. Hura.f.Obam'n.
8. B. Rtrkit. Sect'r.

' Nota The 8th township.wlH meet at
us oourt awnse.-.yT-y..:- esalwlw .

ChIldrenr.PitcheCastor

'" v AT ft conference of grocers and
r!r V sugar men in New York it was de- -

f j4.ViJ. j..0 lm . .
viucu mi au nun ougar xrutfb lo tn.
yepdr,the rebate system.

The Indiana Demooratio State
i 1 -- Tjonventiori(

have met nmd appoin- -

, , ted .delegates to the National con
vention. 'Cleveland was strongly
endorsed.,; r

Never be east down by trifles.
If spider breaks his web twenty
times twenty times will be mind it

" Make np your mind to a thing and
you will do It.

Gen. Lomax, or Virginia, has
been appointed to an office in the
war records office at - Washington.

: He was ft cavalry General in the
' Confederate army. .,

People generally go in the di
rection they look. If they look np
ward, they are moving higher. If
they continually see the lower and

, baser things of life, they are travel
ling (n that direotion.-rMethod- Ist

'Herald.

Never before was the . Bible
itself such ft eenter ; of Interest in

, the world aa at the present time.
It is now the study of scholars, the

. . theme of thinkers, and the. object
of attention, by the common people,

; all the world over, as at no former
time. - " '

Bishop Butleb said ul should
be ashamed of myself if 1 should
die and leave behind me ten thous
and pounds sterling." There are
seventy Christian men in the TJni

ted States whose average wealth is
thirty seven million dollars. How
will tliey indare the sight of Him
whose last message wan, "Go into
r'l tie wcr'.l b- - 1 preach the gospel
tJ every crs.ir.riJ'

-


